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Fossil fuel is going to be exhausted and its massive usage has very negative environmental
eects, thus it is necessary to look for new sources of electrical power. One of the promising
sources of electrical energy is the thermonuclear fusion. It is the same reaction as running
on the Sun and thanks to this energy life on the Earth can exist. This technology appears
to be the environmentally friendly because products created by fusion reaction do not
include harmful components such as CO2 and NO2 which are produced in thermal power
plants.
The commercial use of fusion energy as a source of electric energy is a main goal of
world-wide cooperation coordinated in Europe by EFDA (European Fusion Development
Agreement). This work is a part of this cooperation focusing on fatigue behaviour of
newly developed steels. An experimental reactor ITER (International Thermonuclear
Experimental Reactor) is under construction in Cadarache in France. According to the
actual schedule, the rst experiment in ITER should be performed in 2020 [1]. It is
expected that most of physical, technical and material problems will be studied and
solved during ITER service. Next planned experimental reactor DEMO could be very
similar to the commercial power plants and it should run with continuous fusion reaction
with performance of 2 GW [2].
The selection of a structural material for future fusion power plant is one of the most
critical issues. Structural materials will be exposed to very intense neutron irradiation
originating from the plasma reaction. These neutrons will create damage in materials,
e.g. displacement cascades, transmutation products and helium production. Theoretical
calculations as well as irradiation experiments with neutrons of high energy (like during
fusion reaction) are necessary. A nalisation of the IFMIF (International Fusion Ma-
terials Irradiation Facility) is a necessity for such experiments [3]. Structural materials
must have good physical properties in combination with high irradiation resistance, low
residual activation, low swelling and good compatibility with cooling media. Moreover,
for achievement of high thermal eciency the reactor must be operating at temperature
as high as possible [4].
The RAFM (Reduced Activation Feritic/Martensitic) and RAF (Reduced Activation
Ferritic) steels are the most promising candidates for structural material for future fusion
reactor. Their advantages are lower thermal expansion coecient and better resistance
against swelling in comparison with austenitic stainless steels. Maximum operating tem-
perature of RAFM steels is of about 550 ℃ [5].
Recently, RAFM steels prepared by powder metalurgy with dispersion of ne yttrium
oxides were proposed for some parts of the reactor. Oxide dispersion was supposed to
increase operating temperature, to stabilise microstructure at elevated temperatures and
to suppress cyclic softening which was observed by many authors in RAFM steels, see
e.g. [6, 7]. Mechanical properties of ODS steels were widely studied [8, 9, 10, 11]. It was
documented that oxide dispersion increases operating temperature to 650 ℃ in the ODS
Eurofer steel [12] and to 750 ℃ in case of ferritic ODS steels [13]. Information about
fatigue properties of ODS steels are rare in literature. Ukai et al. measured stable cyclic
behaviour in the 9Cr and 12Cr ODS steels [14]. This work brings complex description of
fatigue behaviour of three ODS steels.
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2 Main goals of the thesis
This work is focused on fatigue properties of three ODS steels for fusion energy. Main
goals can be specied as:
• Determination of basic fatigue life curves, Con{Manson and Wohler curves at room
and elevated temperatures.
• Determination of cyclic hardening/softening curves at room and elevated temperatures.
• Specimen surfaces observation for detection of short crack initiation sites.
• Measurement of fatigue crack growth rate.
• Transmission electron microscopy observation for determination of microstructure evo-
lution due to cyclic deformation.
• Explanation of fatigue behaviour of studied ODS steel in relation to the microstructure.
3 Experiment
3.1 Materials
In this work, fatigue properties of three steels strengthened by ne oxide dispersion (ODS)
are studied. These materials are produced by powder metallurgy in small quantity. The
chemical composition of these steels is shown in table 1. All materials contain the same
amount of Y2O3 particles and belong to group of materials with reduced activation.
TheODS Eurofer steel batch used in this study was produced by Plansee Holding AG
in the form of a hot rolled plates, with a nal thickness of 17 mm. Yttrium was added in
a form of ne oxide particles. The chemical composition of this material is given in table
1. The nal heat-treatment applied to the material was: annealing at 1100 ℃ for 30 min,
air-cooling, tempering at 750 ℃ for 2 hours, air cooling. The material was supplied as a
block of 16 × 32 × 45 mm. Twenty and twelve specimens were prepared in longitudinal
(L) and transverse direction (T), respectively.
The rst variant of 14Cr ODS ferritic steel studied in this work was nalised in the
CEA (Commissariat a l'energie atomique, Saclay, France) in 2008. The rst step, the
preparation of a metal powder and an yttrium powder was performed by the Austrian
company Plansee Holding AG. In the CEA, the resulting powder was degassed at 300
℃ and consolidated by hot extrusion at 1100 ℃, air-cooled and then annealed at 1050
℃ for 1 hour. The chemical composition is given in table 1. This variant of ferritic steel
is called simply "CEA steel" in following parts of this work. The material was supplied
as a cylinder with diameter of 15 mm with length of 29 mm, 8 specimens parallel to the
extrusion direction were prepared. These specimens were used for study of cyclic stress {
strain response and of number of cycles to failure at RT, 650 ℃ and 750 ℃.
Table 1: Chemical composition of studied steels in wt.%
material signed as: Cr W Ti Mn V Ta C O Y2O3 Fe
Eurofer ODS 8.9 1.1 - 0.47 0.2 0.081 0.11 0.201 0.3 rest
the CEA steel 13.65 1.17 0.3 0.33 - - 0.05 0.06 0.3 rest
the EPFL steel 14 2 0.3 - - - 0.067 0.38 0.3 rest
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Bigger batch of this material was supplied in year 2010. It was possible to prepare
sixteen specimens (also parallel with stress axis). Half of them was used for fatigue test
at RT and second half was used for small fatigue crack growth measurement.
The second variant of 14Cr ODS ferritic steel studied in this work was produced at
the EPFL (Ecole Polytechnique Federale de Laussane, Switzerland). The powder was
prepared by planetary ball milling for 50 hours in H2. The heat treatment consisted of
degassing at 800 ℃ for two hours following by a HIP at 1150 ℃ and 200 MPa and of
annealing at 900 ℃. The chemical composition is given in table 1. This variant of ferritic
steel is called simply "EPFL steel" in following parts of this work. The material was
supplied as a block of 20 × 20 × 28 mm. 16 specimens were prepared.
3.2 Standard fatigue tests
Due to limited amount of material produced by powder metallurgy and in order to max-
imise the number of the specimens, small specimens were prepared according to the design
developed within the framework of the "Small Specimen Testing Technology" program
[15]. These specimens had a diameter of 2 mm and a gauge length of 7.6 mm and they
were used for pure fatigue tests, see g. 1. Inconel "holders" were used for xing of speci-
mens to the grips of fatigue machine. This kind of geometry was used for the EPFL steel,
the ODS Eurofer steel and the CEA steel supplied in 2008. Slightly dierent geometry
was used for batch supplied from the CEA in 2010. Diameter of specimens was extended
to 2.3 mm as well as gauge length to 9 mm. Gauge length of all tested specimens was
mechanically and electrolytically polished.
Figure 1: Specimen and Inconel grips
The specimens were cycled in MTS 880 servohydraulic machine controlled by the MTS
FlexTest electronics. The fatigue tests were performed in symmetrical cycle with constant
strain amplitude "a (R" = -1). The controlling electronic was adjusted to minimised
specimen geometry very well and strain amplitude was kept constant precisely during
tests. Force was measured by a load cell and displacement by an extensometer with
ceramic rods attached to the specimen gauge length, see gure 2. Strain rate equal to
2 ×~10 3 s 1 was kept constant during cycling. Room temperature (RT) in laboratory was
kept constant (23 ℃) during testing. This arrangement is also applicable for testing at
elevated temperatures, because the measuring part of the extensometer is placed outside
of a furnace. The specimen heating is reached using three-zone furnace. Temperature in
each zone was controlled by a thermocouple attached to grips and fourth thermocouple was
attached on the specimen. Grips were cooled by a water circuit. Force and displacement
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were recorded during cycling. Subsequently, they were recalculated to engineering stress
and strain. Plastic strain amplitude was determined as half-width of hysteresis loop.
Figure 2: Experimental arrangement allowing experiments at room and elevated temperatures.
Attachment of ceramic rods on specimen is show in detail
3.3 Small crack growth measurement
Kinetics of small fatigue crack growth was measured in the CEA steel and in the ODS
Eurofer steel. It was not possible to measure it in the EPFL steel, because of lack of
supplied material.
The geometry described in previous section was used. Moreover, the shallow notch was
fabricated on gauge length. The notch surface was polished mechanically, electrolytically
and in some cases the nal polishing was performed using 0.25 m diamond paste. This
notch causes stress concentration which is sucient for initiation of main crack in this
area. Typically, only one crack initiated in the CEA steel, which was found out during
surface observation of specimen after failure, see section 4.4. Therefore, pre{cracks were
prepared in polished area using focused ion beam (FIB) technique to ensure that the
crack will propagate in observed area. Parameters of ion beam were set to prepare a
crack perpendicular to the stress axis of length 30 or 50 m with semicircular depth
prole in both studied materials.
The fatigue tests were regularly interrupted and two pre{cracks were photographed
by a light microscope with long focal distance, which was attached to the machine frame.
Micrographs were subsequently analysed and a dependence of crack length on number of
cycles was obtained. The crack length a was dened as half length of the surface crack
length projected into the direction perpendicular to the specimen axis.
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4 Selected results
Results achieved in this work are briey presented in this chapter. It contains of i)
description of microstructure of studied materials in as { received and fatigued state; ii)
cyclic hardening/softening curves, cyclic stress{strain curves and the fatigue life curves
which were determined at room temperature, 650 and 750 ℃; iii) SEM observation of
specimen surface after fatigue loading in all studied steels; iv) small fatigue crack growth
rate measurements in the ODS Eurofer steel and the CEA steel.
4.1 Microstructure
4.1.1 As{received state
Observations revealed a ne microstructure in all cases. Oxides particles can be seen only
in TEM dark eld mode, an example is shown in gure 3b. The amount and the mean
size of oxides is the same for all materials, nevertheless not much is known about the
homogeneity of oxide particles distribution. Since it is experimentally dicult to assess
the distribution of nanometric particles in the macroscopic sample, it cannot be excluded
that the quality of powder mixing was dierent for the three materials. Some dierences
in microstructure among studied materials, especially in grain size and geometry, were
found.
Majority of the volume of the ODS Eurofer steel is lled by approximately equiaxed
grains/ subgrains (gure 3a). At some place, elongated rests of tempered martensitic laths
are visible. The thickness of the laths is about 500{700 nm. Dislocations are present in
high density. Grain boundaries are decorated by carbides of typical dimension of 100 nm.
The equiaxed grains with the average size of 0.49 m ± 0.2 m were determined from
TEM micrographs of the microstructure of the CEA steel in section perpendicular to the
extrusion axis. Grains are elongated in extrusion direction. The dislocation density in
(a) (b)
Figure 3: Microstructure of the ODS Eurofer steel: a) martenisitic laths and carbides (TEM
- bright eld); b) ne oxide particles (TEM - dark eld)
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grains is relatively high. An example of TEM micrograph is shown in gure 4a. The
bimodal grain size distribution was found in the EPFL steel. The microstructure is
consisted of small grains with the average size of 0.34 m ± 0.18 m and of big grains
with size of several micrometers. The dislocation density in both grains types is high.
Both type of grains are shown in gure 4b.
(a) (b)
Figure 4: Microstructure of 14Cr ODS ferritic steels: a) the CEA steel; b) the EPFL steel
4.1.2 Fatigued state
The ODS Eurofer steel
Fatigue loading caused some changes in microstructure comparing with the as { received
(a) (b)
Figure 5: TEM micrographs of the ODS Eurofer steel after fatigue loading: a) at 650℃, bigger
grain with high dislocation density, dislocations are pinned by oxide particles; b) at 750 ℃, a
detail of grains with dislocations pinned by oxide dispersion
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state. Overall dislocation density decreased, some of grains were found to be almost
dislocation free. Individual dislocations were found. Low angle boundaries build by dis-
locations were observed. Some grains increased, it means that cyclic plastic deformation
can destroy weak low angle boundaries even in material strengthened by oxide dispersion.
Carbides are situated at the grain boundaries, no changes in carbide distribution and in
their size were observed.
At elevated temperatures, overall dislocation density decreased too. Some low angle
boundaries were destroyed by cyclic plastic deformation leading to growth of grains size
as well as at RT. The grain size varies from 1 m to several micrometres. Two types
of bigger grains were observed: dislocation free grains and grains with high dislocation
density (gure 5a). The eect of oxide dispersion (dislocations are pinned by oxides)
is clearly visible and marked by arrows in gures 5a. Another detail of grain found in
specimen cycled at 750 ℃ is presented in gure 5b. Obviously, the oxide dispersion plays
important role even at such high temperatures for steels.
The CEA steel
The microstructure of the CEA steel cycled at RT does not exhibit any substantial
changes. The dislocation density inside grains slightly decreased, but no more dier-
ences were not found comparing the as { received state. The statistical analysis revealed
grains size of 0.5 ± 0.15 m in section perpendicular to the extrusion axis, i.e. no dier-
ence with as { received state. This fact is consistent with stable cyclic behaviour of the
CEA steel at RT. The elongated microstructure in the section parallel to the extrusion
axis is shown in gure 6a.
Some changes in microstructure due to fatigue loading were identied in specimens
cycled at 650 ℃. Statistical analysis was carried out in order to determine grain size
distribution. In spite of the fact that a few grains of size around 1 m are present the in
(a) (b)
Figure 6: TEM micrographs of the CEA steel after fatigue loading: a) at RT, an elongated
structure in extrusion direction; b) at 650 ℃, grains with high dislocation density with marked
tilt and twist LAB
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microstructure, the grain size was measured as 0.53 ± 0.23 m in section perpendicular to
the extrusion axis. It can be concluded that grain size increasing is statistically negligible.
The dislocation density inside grains is quite high. Dislocation are pinned by oxides. An
example of the tilt low angle boundary is marked by arrow in left part of gure 6b and
the twist low angle boundary is marked right part of gure 6b.
The EPFL steel
The regions of smaller grains are not aected signicantly by fatigue loading at RT in the
EPFL steel. Grain size in these regions remains constant, which was proved by statistical
analysis, only the dislocation density slightly decreased. The grain size in regions of bigger
grains varies from 1 m to 3 m, which is also comparable with as{received state. Two
types of bigger grains were found after fatigue loading at RT. The rst type of grains
possesses very high dislocation density. Dislocations in such grains are pinned by oxide
particles. The second type of bigger grains is shown in gure 7a. The interior of grains
is usually fractionated to small subgrains. Individual dislocations are also present in
subgrains. The rst type of grains is more frequent in microstructure.
At elevated temperatures, grain size of small grains was not changed during fatigue
loading. Dislocation density inside small grains is lower in comparison with as { received
state and specimens cycled at RT. Various bigger grains were found in microstructure.
Grains with lower dislocation density, grains almost dislocation free and grains with very
high dislocation density (
:
= 1:7  1014 m 2), see gure 7b. The dislocation are pinned
by oxide dispersion. No 3-D dislocation patterns were found in microstructure as well as
in the ODS Eurofer steel and the CEA steel.
(a) (b)
Figure 7: TEM micrographs of the EPFL steel after fatigue loading, a) at RT, bigger fraction-
ated into subgrains by LAB boundaries; b) at 650 ℃, bigger grain with very high dislocation
density, dislocations pinned by oxide dispersion
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4.2 Cyclic hardening/softening curves
The stress-strain data in selected cycles were stored during cycling allowing plot of individ-
ual hysteresis loops and subsequent determination of cyclic hardening/softening curves.
The tests were performed in constant total strain amplitude mode, therefore cyclic hard-
ening/softening curves were obtained in two representation, specically in a = f(N) and
in "ap = f(N) representations. Representative values of a and "ap were chosen at the
half-life.
Cyclic softening curves of all studied materials and of the Eurofer 97 steel at RT are
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Figure 8: Cyclic softening curves: a) in a = f(N) representation at room temperature (full
symbols - "a = 0.7 %, open symbols "a = 0.4 %); b) in "ap = f(N) representation at room
temperature, "a = 0.7 %; c) in  = f(N) representation at elevated temperatures (full symbols
- 650 ℃, open symbols - 750 ℃); d) in "ap = f(N) representation at elevated temperatures
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plotted in both representations in gures 8a and 8b. The strengthening eect of oxide
dispersion is obvious, stress levels are almost doubled comparing non { ODS with ODS
steels. Moreover, cyclic softening is suppressed by oxides but it still persists for some
experimental conditions especially in the ODS Eurofer steel. The EPFL steel possesses
the highest strength for the highest strain amplitude. The strength of ODS ferritic steel
is very similar under loading with medium strain amplitude, while the ODS Eurofer steel
possesses the lowest strength among studied ODS steels in this amplitude region (see open
symbols in gure 8a).
Comparison of a and "ap evolution with number of cycles at elevated temperatures
is shown in gure 8c and 8d. All studied steels keep quite high strength at 650 ℃ in
comparison with conventional non { ODS RAFM or RAF steels, see e.g. [16]. The EPFL
steel cyclically resists to stress higher than 300 MPa even at 750 ℃. Unfortunately, the
failure of specimens from the EPFL steel occur after the lowest number of cycles at all
tested temperatures. Strength of ferritic steels is higher than that of the ODS Eurofer
steel at all testing temperatures. Due to the lack of material, no experiments were done
with the CEA steel at 750 ℃.
4.3 Fatigue life curves
The derived1 Wohler plots of all materials obtained at RT are shown in gure 9a. The
important improvement of strength in comparison with Eurofer 97 steel due to oxide
dispersion is documented. The stress amplitude for half-life at a given NF is almost
doubled for all studied ODS steels comparing with the Eurofer 97 steel. The ODS Eurofer
steel and the EPFL steel curves have a similar slope, nevertheless the stress levels are
1Because a is not constant during the test and a at the half life is used, the adjective "derived" is
used.
(a) (b)
Figure 9: Derived Wohler curves; a) RT; b) elevated temperatures: full symbols - 650 ℃; open
symbols - 750 ℃
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higher for the EPFL steel than for the ODS Eurofer steel. On the other hand, fatigue
life is longer for the ODS Eurofer steel than for the EPFL steel at the same total strain
amplitude a. There is no visible dierence in NF of specimens with T and L axis direction
in the ODS Eurofer steel. The CEA steel (2010) curve lie above all others curves meaning
the longest fatigue life of all studied materials. The batch of the CEA steel obtained in
year 2008 exhibits lower strength than batch from year 2010.
At 650 ℃, the stress levels for all ODS materials are still relatively high, see the
derived Wohler plot in gure 9b. Both ferritic steels exhibits higher cyclic strength than
the ODS Eurofer steel. The highest stress values are obtained for the EPFL steel in high
stress amplitude region, whilst the best a response in low strain amplitude region was
found in the CEA steel. The ODS Eurofer steel and the EPFL steel keep quite high stress
amplitudes even at 750 ℃.
The resistance of the ODS steels and the Eurofer 97 steel to cyclic plastic strain at
RT is shown in gure 10a as a Con-Manson plot. Apparently, the Eurofer 97 steel
shows the best resistance to cyclic plastic deformation, on the contrary the EPFL steel
exhibits the lowest resistance to cyclic straining. The ODS Eurofer steel and the CEA
steel curves lie almost on the same curve and their resistance to cyclic straining is better
in comparison with the EPFL steel. The data measured in CEA steel 2008 and 2010 are
distinguished in gure 10a (open symbols { year 2010; full symbols { 2008), and they were
tted adequately by one curve.
Con-Manson plots determined at elevated temperatures are shown in gure 10b.
The resistance against cyclic plastic deformation is similar at elevated temperatures as at
room temperature. The CEA steel exhibits a little lower cyclic plastic strain resistance
than at room temperature. The slopes of curves for the EPFL steel are signicantly
dierent at 650 ℃ and 750 ℃.
(a) (b)
Figure 10: Con{Manson curves: a) RT; b) elevated temperatures: full symbols - 650 ℃;
open symbols - 750 ℃
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4.4 Surface relief after fatigue loading and crack initiation sites
4.4.1 ODS Eurofer steel
An example of surface relief formed during fatigue loading is shown in gure 11a. The
surface relief is developed in large volumes of similar crystallographic orientations of sev-
eral microns in size, i.e. in the blocks fractionated into the subgrains. Nevertheless, the
relief is not formed in usual way of persistent slip markings of typically 1 m in thickness
but all the surface of such grain is covered by rough, mostly parallel, thin bands. The
nucleation of the fatigue cracks takes place inside these surface rough zones or at the
interface of these zones and seemingly non{deformed matrix.
Focus ion beam (FIB) technique was used for preparation of thin lamella for TEM
exactly from place where the surface relief was formed. The lamella preparation process is
well described in the literature [17, 18, 19]. Typically, dimensions of FIB lamellas are 15
m × 10 m with thickness of about 75 nm. TEM lamellas were prepared from the ODS
Eurofer steel specimen cycled at "a = 0.7 %. The TEM micrograph is shown in gure
11b. Grains are visible very well and their size is in agreement with grain size measured
in TEM micrographs taken from TEM foils prepared by standard procedure. The surface
relief is marked by arrows. Even though the specimen surface is clearly visible (see detail
in gure 11b), no arranged dislocation structure was found neither under specimen surface
relief nor in TEM foils prepared using standard technique. The typical FIB damage is
present in form of small dislocation loops.
(a) (b)
Figure 11: a) Surface relief formed in the ODS Eurofer steel due to fatigue loading at RT; b)
TEM micrograph of thin FIB foil prepared from the surface relief
4.4.2 CEA steel
In the case of the CEA steel, SEM observation revealed relatively high density of fatigue
cracks in specimens cycled with high strain amplitudes. No clear surface relief (e.g.
extrusions, intrusions, roughened surface) formed due to the cyclic straining was observed.
An example of a nucleated fatigue crack is shown in gure 12a. Small shear bands
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inclined to 45 degrees to the stress axis are visible close to the crack tips. Note the
elongated microstructure formed by the hot extrusion. Similar observation was performed
on specimens cycled using low strain amplitude. In this case, the density of fatigue cracks
is very low. All observed fatigued cracks (all amplitudes) initiated from microstructural
defects (voids). Fatigue cracks grew mostly perpendicularly to the stress axis, the growth
in "stage I" [20] common to materials having bigger grains was not found.
4.4.3 EPFL steel
The situation is quite dierent in the case of the EPFL steel. The surface relief originated
due to cyclic plastic loading is formed in some larger grains 12b. The relief is not formed
in usual way of persistent slip markings of typically 1 m in thickness but all the surface of
such grain is covered by rough, mostly parallel, thin bands. The inspection of micrographs
reveals that the preferential crack nucleation sites are small voids surrounded by grains
with rough surface. Crack nucleation within the surface relief without a void was observed
too. The crack pass is most often located along the interface between the rough area and
seemingly non-deformed region. Intergranular crack growth is observed in some areas too.
4.5 Small crack growth
4.5.1 Small crack growth path
The small crack growth path under the specimen surface was investigated by means of
FIB { SEM 3D tomography in the ODS Eurofer steel. The principle of this methodology
and examples of applications in the fatigue crack growth investigations can be found for
example in [21, 22, 23, 24] and one of preparation steps is shown in gure 13a. The
result of 3D tomography is shown in gure 13b. 3-D micrograph revealed short period of
"stage I" propagation. The crack is inclined to 45 degree to the specimen surface only
(a) (b)
Figure 12: Surface relief formation due to fatigue loading observed in a) the CEA steel; b) the
EPFL steel
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a few micrometeres in maximum, then crack is turned to perpendicular direction to the
specimen surface (stage II of crack propagation).
(a) (b)
Figure 13: a) An example of the slice prepared using FIB with marked trenches, Pt protective
layer and surface crack; b) 3-D image composed from particular slices with marked growing
stages
4.5.2 Small crack growth rate
The small crack growth rate was measured in six specimens from the ODS Eurofer steel
and in four specimens from the CEA steel at RT. The measurement was not performed
in the EPFL steel, because of the lack of specimens. Examples of light microscopy micro-
graphs are shown in gure 14. Pre{cracks prepared by FIB technique are clearly visible
in both cases. Crack started to grow after some initiation period. The crack length is
marked in micrographs too.
Figure 14: Three light microscopy micrographs taken in dierent number of cycles N in the
ODS Eurofer steel loading with "a = 0.5 %
The crack length a was dened as half length of the surface crack length projection
into the direction perpendicular to the specimen axis. Crack length was measured in
particular intervals during cycling which were adjusted to the crack growth rate to obtain
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at least twenty pairs of crack length and number of cycles between the onset of cycling
and the fracture. An examples of dependence of crack length on number of cycles is shown
in gure 15a. The exponential curve matches measured data very well in all cases, which
was found for others materials too [25, 26, 27, 28, 29]. Experimental data were tted by
equation a = aiexp(kgN), where ai and kg are free parameters which were determined by
regression analysis.
(a) (b)
Figure 15: a) An example of the dependence of crack length on number of cycles measured in
the CEA steel; b) crack growth coecient as a function of plastic strain amplitude for the CEA
steel, the ODS Eurofer steel and the Eurofer 97 steel
It was proposed by Polak [29] that coecient kg is a function of plastic deformation
only, kg = kg0 "
d
ap. This dependence with a power t is plotted in gure 15b for the CEA
steel and the ODS Eurofer steel. Coecients kg0 and d are materials constant allowing
easy description of growing crack. These coecient were calculated as kg0 = 5.66 and d
= 0.96 for the CEA steel and as kg0 = 0.175 and d = 0.75 for the ODS Eurofer steel.
According to published data for other steels the value of exponent d was expected to be
close to one [25, 26, 27, 29]. This is consistent with results measured in the CEA steel.
The comparison of crack growth rate coecient of both studied ODS steels and of non
ODS variant of Eurofer steel is plotted in gure 15b. Obviously, the inuence of oxide
particles on crack growth coecient kg is not strong in case of the Eurofer steel. In spite
of the fact that coecient d varies, values of kg are similar for both variants of Eurofer
steels in studied interval. It seems that fatigue cracks grow faster in the ODS Eurofer
steel under lower plastic strain amplitudes than in the Eurofer 97 steel. The crack growth




The main conclusions can be summarised in following points:
1. Microstructure of as{received state
• Ultrane{grained microstructure was revealed in all studied steels. The charac-
teristics of microstructural unit and voids were measured.
• The matrix of the tempered ferritic{martensitic ODS Eurofer steel consists of de-
composed martensitic lath, which are decorated by carbides.
• The pure ferritic matrix was found in the CEA steel. Equiaxed grains were found
in section perpendicular to the extrusion axis, grains are elongated in section par-
allel to the extrusion axis.
• The microstructure with bimodal grain size distribution is formed in the purely
ferritic EPFL steel.
2. Hardening/softening curves
• The oxide dispersion strengthens material signicantly.
• Cyclic softening was observed at all testing temperatures in the ODS Eurofer steel.
Softening rate increases with increasing strain amplitude and decreasing tempera-
ture.
• The CEA steel exhibits stable behaviour at all testing temperatures, slight cyclic
hardening was observed at elevated temperatures.
• Stable behaviour with exception of the highest amplitude at RT was observed in
the EPFL steel.
• Operating temperature of ODS steels can be increased of about 100 ℃ in com-
parison with the Eurofer 97 steel.
3. Fatigue behaviour
• The strengthening eect of oxide particles results in high stress levels in cyclic
stress{strain curves. Ferritic{martenistic microstructure is less strength than purely
ferritic ones at all testing temperatures.
• The ODS Eurofer steel and the CEA steel exhibits similar resistance to cyclic
plastic straining.
• The EPFL steel exhibits the highest cyclic strength but the shortest fatigue life
among studied ODS steels, especially at RT.
4. Microstructure evolution due to fatigue loading
• No 3-D dislocation arrangement were formed due to fatigue loading in all studied
steels.
• The overall dislocation density decreased during fatigue loading of the ODS Eu-
rofer steel at all testing temperatures. Grain size increased due to destruction of
low angle boundaries by cyclic plastic straining. The mean grain size increases more
rapidly at elevated temperatures: the higher temperature, the bigger grains were
found in the microstructure. Two types of big grains (dislocation free and with high
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dislocation density) were distinguished after fatigue loading at elevated tempera-
tures.
• No signicant changes in microstructure were found in the CEA steel after fatigue
loading at RT. At 650 ℃, some grains grew to the diameter of about 1 m. Nev-
ertheless, statistical analysis proved that this growth is not statistically important.
Dislocation density slightly decreased at both testing temperatures.
• Dislocation density decreased at all testing temperatures in small grains in the
EPFL steel. Two types of bigger grains were found in microstructure, the ones with
very high dislocation density and the ones almost dislocation free.
5. Surface relief formation and fatigue crack initiation
• The surface relief formation was observed in areas with similar crystallographic
orientation in the ODS Eurofer steel. Fatigue crack initiated within surface relief.
The surface relief formation facilitates fatigue crack initiation.
• No surface relief was formed in the CEA steel during cycling. Fatigue crack
initiated in voids. Some shear bands were observed at the fatigue crack tip.
• The surface of bigger grain were roughened in the EPFL steel. Crack usually
initiated at the interface between regions of small and big grains.
6. Small crack growth rate measurement
• The small fatigue crack kinetics was measured in the ODS Eurofer steel and the
CEA steel.
• Exponential growth of crack with number of cycles was observed in both steels.
It implies fact that crack growth rate is a linear function of crack length.
• Parameters kg0 and d were determined.
• The small crack growth rate is the same in the Eurofer 97 steel and in the ODS
Eurofer steel. The oxide particles have no inuence on fatigue crack growth rate in
this case. The fatigue crack growth rate is signicantly faster in the CEA steel than
in the ODS Eurofer steel.
• Tomkins law and Tanaka{Mura equations were analysed in order to test their
validity.
• One parameter linear fracture mechanic was found insucient for accurate de-
scription of growing fatigue crack in the studied steels.
7. Fatigue life in the Con{Manson plot
• The shortest fatigue life among studied steels was measured in the EPFL steel.
The explanation lies in the surface relief formation which facilitated the fatigue
crack initiation and in the fast fatigue crack growth rate in ferritic steels.
• The fatigue life of the CEA steel and the ODS Eurofer steel is almost the same.
Nevertheless, the fatigue process is completely dierent. Fast fatigue crack growth
rate is compensated by dicult crack initiation in the CEA steel while relatively
short fatigue crack initiation period is compensated by slow rate of fatigue cracks
in the ODS Eurofer steel.
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Abstract
The main aim of the thesis is to explain fatigue behaviour of the ODS Eurofer steel,
14Cr ODS ferritic steel produced in the CEA (Commissariat a l'energie atomique, Saclay,
France) and 14Cr ODS ferritic steel produced in the EPFL (Ecole Polytechnique Federale
de Laussane, Switzerland). The results are compared with non{ODS variant of Eurofer
steel, if possible. This work is part of a wide collaboration coordinated by the EFDA
(European Fusion Development Agreement) on development of structural materials for
future fusion reactors.
The following experiments were carried out:
• Standard fatigue experiments were performed at room temperature, at 650 ℃ and at
750℃. Cyclic hardening/softening curves, cyclic deformation stress{strain curves, Con{
Manson curves and Wohler curves were measured. Detailed analysis of hysteresis loops
was performed.
• The microstructure of the as{received state was studied by TEM and compared with
the microstructure after fatigue loading in order to reveal microstructural changes due to
fatigue loading.
• Surface roughening due to cyclic plastic localisation was observed. Crack initiation sites
were detected and the mechanism of crack initiation was analysed.
• Kinetics of small fatigue crack growth was measured.
It was found that ne oxide dispersion strengthens studied materials signicantly,
reduces cyclic softening and stabilises the microstructure in the whole range of testing
temperatures. The maximum application temperature is increased. Signicant dier-
ences in fatigue life of the ODS steels were found and explained by dierences in crack
initiation mechanisms and small fatigue crack growth rate.
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